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Qi Clayton Enterprise
Puhlishod Evry I'riiUy.
m is .CKifiio:; iutks
Ohm V nr.... ..$.
Six Vo-.t-
ADVKRTliING RVTEJ
Mmlo Kii.iwn On Application.
Enlc"H nt tlio Clnytou lVt Oflice an aecnnrf
Another triidof(the famous Niu,
Patterson case lins resulted ia n
disagreement of the jury.
What New Mexico wants. "Saye
'J'hi- - New Mexicnn,v at this time i'
fanner mi J tiller of the soil. It
nlnudy has a sufficient, supply of
Jjiwyurs nn.l doctors to lust foi
some years.
Tii-ih- y June 27th. 1935
1 tiny at the Lewis niu.
Olnik exositioti at Porthurl Ore-yo-
Oklahoma, and Indian Ter
ritory "&i one" expect in the near
future to be represented by u new
Mar upon the nzure field of the
flag of o. r gre'it republic
.Any twin, with energy enough
to entertain a hope can do well in
this g'.u.-ijj- CDimty of Union
If one tf08 biuted in the cow
husiuess he can borrow some eggs
an I start in the chicken enterprise.
Moiue lire already directing slight
attention along poultry Hues and
the results are profitable.
T!ih B mk oE B (av.-- r City has
opened its doors for business. Il
is com u.'u lable in th-- i enterpris
lu x eiti. ma of Beaver to assume
the iud itcdness of the ell ii s i
ititiou hiiJ start up a new bank. It
will 8 1 ve the credit of the town
and be n finnncia' gain to every
limn of business in town. Cnnar-
Why all this talk about joint
statehool? surely New Mexieo is
Wye enough, wealthy enough, and
intelligent enough to become u
state according to her present
Ixmudftries without having to con-md- er
Home other territory. It
s eul v to us that the people of
tais Territory that are advocating
j )int statehood are tacitly admit-'v- t
o'tr inability to govern our
lv- ; If that is all tho confi lence
1 1, it bouiii of our larger papers
Ii iff) of the present citizens of our
Territory they had better use their
c ilu uti us an immigration bureau
Ar-- j there seme papers undvir the
dictatorship of a latter day Saint?
I) tiny want to link us with Ari- -
in 1 sj that the dominant church
1 ie.v;, can rule the two territories?
I: s.ieiiu to us that the majority of
fie p op'eof this Territory would
r.itlwr remain as such, than sub
mit to the humiliutioH of joint
slut-hood- .
This year is starting ctf bad as
regards storms and floods, Tor
nadoes in Texas, and Nebraska,
Hoi rok Arizona washed away
by the bursting of dams about the
town, but fortunatlv tho peonle
were warned in time to prevent
nny loss of lite. W nil wind, water
und labor troubles' in the East
tliertt seems to be something doing
nil the time. Ulucago is Daving
1 share of labor troubles but
from the latest reports, a settle
ment seems in sight. The out
route of these lalxir troubles are
hard to foretell. They toll us our
country wr.s never so prosperous,
but there must be eemething
wrong some wheie "ls or theie
w mid not be so tniv li trouble
wUi the wage winter.
New Mexico weath-- r ia nlritrht
my i)lneo that has from twenty,
fdnr to forty-eig- ht hours ruiu is
sur'J of fine range and crops.
For a towu that is fall of yoo.l
mture.l life, wj will pu ; CI lyto i
a :ninst iiny town in thu conn ry.
The busiu rs nie i i re nil big Uiurt- -
etl man readyatull time' with their
cash and prejen-- e to eiieonrc
iiny leitiuite spjrt. yet ire cjii
ervntivu busiiiesM nun, but wn.e
iwake.
The Venice Assembly.
Arrangements are rapidly pro-
gressing for Him
.Teat Venice As
loinbly to be held at the Venice ol
America at Ojoaii Park near Lo
Angeles, during July and August
I'lie exercises will commence 01
ouuday, July 2nd. with a grea
.eligious seryiej and sermon in
.ue Auditorium by lie:ijainiu Fa
.dills, On the succeedine; JSun-la- ys
it is expect j I tj.it sj.iu oi
uie greatest preachera in tin
country of different denomiuatioiU
will be heard. Un Ta;;silay, Jul)
ith, tner will m a great celebra-
tion. wi)h udtlrosses by b.hiio of
the most distinguished visitors oH
uitioi:.! an' I uitc.11 .uuuul repu
tation.
There is every reason to believe
that as regards tho character ol
the program, the eminence of the
spears, the attractiveness of the
entertainments and the nuniliei
and intellectual and social stand
ingof the summer visitorj, this
will be by far the greatest convaca- -
tiou ot the kind ever held ou the
Pacific Coast.
It should be understood that ii.
no sense is this a commercial en.
terprise. It wosld bo worth u
journey to Venice to visit tins
unique re.jort, even if such a find
program of education and amuse-
ment were not provided. Oyer
half a million dollars are now b. ing
expended in preparing the equal
led pier, the 'unique Cubrillo bhip
Hotel, the immense nudit6riuu.
located 6ix hundred feet at sea
the system of miles of canals, with
their urtistic banks ami bridges
the site for hundreds of "Veietiai.
Villas"', which will provide reason
able accoinmodatiot. for a large
proportion of tho mi lt ud.-- s who
wish to spend their summer at
Venice, and in a hundred other
useful and ornament id ways.
I
Weekly Crop Bulletin
Santa Fe. N. M. May 1st 1005.
Heavy rains occurred over the
Territory nt the close of the p-- e.
vious wck and the beginning o'
this, ngain filling the soil with
moisture and delaying farm work
on all low land farms. Li-Ji- t
scattered showers also ocenred on
Friday. There was a gradual in
crease in temHratun during the
week and it closed warm and fav
orrble for rnnid progress in farm
work and th growth of cropp,
The averaire temixiroture was
practicully normal ; sunshine abnnd
ant.
Durinc the latter pirt of the
week pl6wing, late seeding, corn,
cane, field pii. garden and potato
planting went forward rapidly,
pspecialy in all central and north-e-
districts, the early seetling and
Dlantincr coming up finely. Alfal
fa is also doincr remarkable well
and an enrly and heavy first cut
ting is promised; it is blooming in
southern districts.
Range grasses are repoited from
fair to good, the cold night caus
ing slow growth in the northern
counties, but central nnd southern
ranges are good and stock in those
districts ar in good condition.
Lambing continue under favor-abl- e
weather conditions, In north- -
em counties losses of sheep and
cattle and horses are still reported
In cent-- al and northern counties
fruit trees are blooming profusely
and Betting well in southern rnd
poutl'-'-ontr- so tlint t!v erudi
tions continue liLdiiv fm ruble
! for an excellent fruit season.
'V. 4
In The Probite Court.
Lstters of Administration wen
isuied to Ju.in M. C. de Bacn aln
T ise de Laluz I), de Baca lo tin
Estate of the late Luis A C. d.
Baca.
Letters of administration weh
issued to Maria M. de Garcia
Luis F. Garcia and Bemfaeii
G.ircia upon -- the Estate of Jost
jlanuel (iaicin, 'deci-ascd- -
Lett.rs of Guardiansliip were
issued to Chas. S.dilater of the
Chi Idem of Christian OH .
Tint last will an I tes'a e it qI
Clara Otto dec vised was approved.
Som? of the prominent eilhem
of Bueyeros wishes us to call th
county commissioners attention t
tin coiul tioii of their public biiih
ways in that part of the count;
especially to tho roil near tlx
Catholic church nt that placj, hik
there is Muro p "le ntten Is tint
cliurcU t!i.m any c r.irch 1 t it
cj mrv, a th t con lit, on ot tv
road it such that ser.tral peoplt
h id to hitch their teams ami wall
at'Dss 1 1:1 arrvi to ntten th
funeral of tie late Louis A. C
Baca. They are b idly in need o.
a bridge ut this pait calar place
Long. long ago, there in the
early ag., when history was only i
c ifase I order of truth, trnditioi
an 1 superstition, niankind sough
the pleatiiru of music, and thos
aleuted made pie sunt hours fo
tho! that knew not how to sp a,
in the language of tirisie. but win
could hear it and invlerstau I m V
intelligentli', lie re the zephyr
are kissing the June skys tin
Clayton Bind will lie r'g iljr.g tin
citizens" of Clayton with theii
music, and now that the Bind
B ys are giving a dince tMatv.rdaj
night for the puroie of trying ti
pay o!F what small in lebteil'iet 6
there is against Hi m; would ii
not b;t veil to give theai u libera,
patronagj?
.
Contractor Sauford has the con.
tract of putting on the third stor
to the Hot.d, Ekluml, work wa
commenced ou this last Monday
riusionota b id sign, when tin
hotel )eo;jle liavtt to begin to niak
roo ii, it b k j iii e jur t i nnt-- y wn
tttriieting u liti.e uttjutt.i, t'i,-slo-
but sure.
We notice that the citizens ol
Kenton. Oklahoma; have orgauiz
od a Cniupany for tho purpose o:
building a Telephone line to Clay
"on, Mr. Clark of our tclrphoin
system here, is considering tin
mutter of extending his line from
h.Te to Mr Ricketts place thereh)
shortening the Kenton lin that
much. This telephone line nuans
much to both the people of Clay
ton and Kenton and should Ins en
courged with the proper where
withal by the citizens of both
ends of the line.
Thu citizens of Bueyeros and
Clapliam are endeavoring to get
the mail route changed so that
they can get their mail the same
day it leaves Clayton There art
a number of residents along tin
route that are entitled to rural ser-
vice and they are asking for tin
aeomadntion. Times havo cluing
etl, people are tip to d ite. an I
want their mail evry day. Wl en
tli is mutter is brought before tin
authorities at Washington with
the proper explanations their mail
service will bj a great deal Ixitte
kit . . ias tne rouie is now h tuKes m
quite a numlier of offices and dot s
not reach Bueyeros until the sec
ond evening after 1' ivi i r ' '! .vj. ,
a Histaiiee whi'di fiti!(l U, rvn-i-
easily in oiii? day ii' made
tutt-ol- i.
Band Boys d.:icc lo.uionov.'- uigU
Thj Claylon Lawn
Tennis Club
Any parties desiring to join
altcve will please couimuii.eal
with the Secre.a y & Trfiisnrrr.
A E. Ciiristie.
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Cleaned, I'resfed. and
Market,
Keeps your clothes
Union
Chas. Law,
ATTORNEY.
specialty.
&.DCAN.
Retail
Merchants,
n.m.
opened "si:itciu!"
first class shnpp,
W)Q
Dealers
Vatro Carncs, Now LcwitctlTliree Doors
FtKD MALM'S
Barber Shop,
IiOcateil next door to Evan's Sn-hx- n.
Agent for AniaiiH Steuti
Laundry. Clayton, N. M
Dr. C. C. Ackley
Physician and Surgeon
Office at McQneeu's Drug Stor.
Olfice-- 7-lPHONES Resi.l-:iH- t 7-- 2
WILLIAM HUME BROWN
-- DENTIbT
L (! ce tl Er. J. (.'. Slni-k- '
DIl J. C. SLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Special Attention Given t Dia-ea- s
s of Women.
Claytox. - . - N.M.
W.J.EATON,
Attorney nt Law
Claytov, N. M.
OLIVER P. EASTER WOJD
Attorney ut Li.w
Claytok. N. M.
j
O. T. TOOMBS
Attorney at Law
Clayton.
.
-
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Where they SELL AT PRICES that make CUSTOMERS H AF'tY a:id COMF ETITORS D.
Wool. Hides. Pelts, 8
Cattle and Sheept
Dry Goods anl No- -
'
:
tions.
Up-to-Da- te
1
millinery and Dress it
mm Department.
Orders Caiten Tor Cadies, misses and Gents Caiior-mad- e Suits, i
OlaiKins and Dress SKirts.
"?Snn r?50Y:T0-WliA- R CLOTHING. ROELOPS HATS AND PETER'S SHOES, fcj
Pay Less; Dress Better
CLATTON ENTERPRISE
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.
"What Is the woman's Ideal pctr
Alan, of course.
The latest Russian riot began at a
cemetery. Most of them end there.
A diet of violets will prolong life. It
Is said. What's the use with Osier
around?
Mrs. Hetty Green affects a sky
terrier. Her weaknesses are not nu-
merous, however.
Real true Bostoninns read that city's
new Creek paper as they ride down-
town In tho street cars.
It Is not true that tho world owes
every man a HvinK, but It owes every
man a chance to earn one.
Chatincey Depew says the source
of longevity Is work. Will exchange
one source for an automobile. .
It must he annoying to Bandit Ral-Bu-
to note that the powers negotiate
with the Moiocco government direct.
Music Is now recommended as a
cure for hysterics In women. A new
hat will generally bring them around
also.
Perhaps the matter might be am
Icably arranged if the czar would con-
sent to wheel the mikado around the
block.
"Bathing Is the curse of the earth.
says a New York sun worshipper.
Thought someone would vindicate the
tramp yet.
An English physician says that a
meat diet will cause drunkenness
Must serve their meat In bottles over
in England.
The nllnrlni: feature of the Rehcme
for extracting gold from sea water is
that no trust can get possession of the
entire ocean.
"The man doesn't own the millions;
the millions own the man," says An
drew Carnegie. Thousands long for
such a master
A fashion authority Kays that wom-
en should buy hats to match their
hair. Might be cheaper to' make the
hair match the hat.
A Russian fired nine shots at tho
governor of Llbau prison and missed
Mm. It was lucky for the governor
that be was not an innocent bystand
er.
Of course, tho fact that census fig
rres givo New York only 3,!Ki2,OU7 in
habitants need not deter It from con
tinning to call itself in the 5,000.000
class.
"lie was a good boy and went to
hoaven," ended the tale. "Hut he was
xiftVer rich, and now his chnnco Is
gqhc," sighed the klndergartners in
chorus. '
A Massachusetts man has bcoi,
working for three years on a crazy
quilt. Will the women of Massnrhu- -
Insist, after thin, on the equality
of tho sexes?
A female lerturer advises wvninj to
ken silent "as much as possible."
Somehow the use of that word "possl
ble" in this connection Jars on one's
finer feelings.
As to the use of corncobs In the man-
ufacture of maple sugar, It should bo
explained that the cobs are used mere-
ly to furnish the unmistakable and
genuine maple flavor.
A West Virginia couple were recent-
ly married while standing waist deep
in water. There are more
ways than one of throwing cold water
on love's young dream.
Hustle around now and acquire
some tape worms, because they pre-
vent their hosts from having consump-
tion. With a twelve-Inc- gun one may
rure all consciousness of a sore
thumb.
A New York dispatch refers to Miss
Pastor as "the fortunate' young Jew-ess- "
who Is to marry James Graham
Phelps Stokes. Gallantry, If nothing
else, prompts one to call Mr. Stokes
the fortunato person.
A New York actress' qualifications,
according to the Evening Telegram,
are that "she is deeply versed In meta-
physics, psychology and sociology"
and she chews gum! Who could re-
sist such a ccmblnatlon?
Federal officials have decided that
a saloonkeeper who makes cocktails
in bulk Is not a "rectifier." That Is
plausible enough. It would be difficult
4o prove that the manufacture of cock-
tails ever rectified anything.
Two patients In a Brooklyn hospi-
tal having been given carbolic ald for
whisky by a stupid nurse,' the super-
intendent Jokingly remarked that the
nren "would have died anyway." That
pica would serve a murderer well.
In a Buffalo restaurant the other day
a well tlressed stranger approached a
lady at one of the tables and beat her
Into unconsciousness before the crowd
could pull him off. His graceful ex-
planation of the assault afterwards
was that he had mistaken the lady
for hit wife.
NEW MEXICO NEWS SUMMARY
Good Schools in New Mexico;
In a recent interview Hiram Hadley,
territorial superintendent of public
Instruction, gave some Interesting
facts relative to the condition of the
public schools system of the territory.
He stated that never since the sys-
tem was Inaugurated In 18'J1 has the
outlook been brighter, or such Intense
Interest la education been shown by
American and Mexican population
like.
People are demanding the enforce
ment of the compulsory educational
law and this is far reaching in Its ef-
fect. The people of the territory want
better schools, and the time Is ripe for
them to succeed In their purpose.
buperintendant Hadley is one of the
foremost educators In the West and
for many years was president of the
Collego of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts at Las Cruces. He was recently
appointed to the position of superin
tendent by Governor Otero.
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer of Ber
nalillo county and Constable James
Smith on April 27th lodged Ave pris
oners from Bernalillo county In the
penitentiary at Santa Fe. They are
Jesus Martlnes. aged 75 years, eigh-
teen months' imprisonment and f 1,000
fine for stealing cattle from Hipolito
Montoya, at Jertiez; Samuel Leathen,
30 years of age, one year for attempt-
ing to take the life of Special Officer
Charles Malm; Harry Bennett, 20
years old, six months' Imprisonment
for burglary; Edward Brannon, aged
38 years, one year for assault with
deadly weapon; Ciprtano Marquez, 24
years old. one year for assault with
deadly weapon.
Watching Insurance Companies.
The territorial commissioner of In-
surance contemplates taking action
against those Insurance companies
which have failed to comply with the
new Insurance law. Only thirteen out
of sixty-si- of the lnsurauce com-
panies doing business In the territory
have thus far complied with the act,
which prohibits companies from doing
business In the territory unless they
make the proper filings.
On complaint of a Santa Fe insur-
ance company a notice to show cause
why an Injunction should not be Issued
was served upon Superintendent of
surance Pedro I'erea, to restrain him
from placing the Insurance upon the
capitol building with a Las Vegas firm,
as the law declares that public build-
ings located In the county shall be in-
sured In that county. The entire in-
surance Is for $137,000. The head of
the Las Vegas Insurance concern was
the president of the lust Legislative
Council.
The Santa Fe Railroad Company has
decided to build a second story on the
passenger depot at Vegas and to
remove thence from the big Castaneda
hotel nil the railway offices. The lat
ter building will be devoted entirely to
hotel purposes and a third story will
be ndded.
Laguna Indian Troubles.
An Albuquerque dispatch of April
20th says: The Pueblo Indians of
are becoming somewhat rest-
less and dissatisfied because of the
encroachment by natives on their
lands. Yesterday the Indians held a
conference, at which the chiefs and
medicine men of the tribes were pres
ent and endeavored to devise some
means by which they could remedy
the trouble.
Judge A. J. Abbott. United States
attorney for the Pueblos, and Superin
tendent Allen of the local Indian
school Intended to be present at yes-
terday's conference, but as no trains
have gone west on the Santa Fe since
Sunday, it has been Impossible ' for
them to rcwh Laguna. They will
leave as soon us traffic Is opened.
In speaking of the affair, neither
anticipated any trouble between the
Indians and the Mexicans, ns they
think the matter can bo adjusted sat
isfactorily. There Is a law that pro
tects the Indian lands from trespass
nnd It is the intention to see that this
law Is enforced.
Sheep Losses not Heavy,
An Albuquerque dispatch says that
reports of big losses of sheep during
the recent cold snap in northern New
Mexico, together with heavy rains
throughout the territory, have been
grossly exaggerated. Prominent sheep-
men of central New Mexico now In
the city state that conditions in the
central and southern portions of the
territory never were better, although
a few lambs were lost during re-
cent rains. Tlie range Is in fine con-
dition and the weather has turned
warm which is favorable to lambing
time.
Some losses In northern counties
the first of the week have been re-
ported, but even these will not exceed
several hundred. Hundreds of men
are being employed to assist during
lambing and shearing.
Damages by Storm.
An Albuquerque dispatch of April
23d says: Rain which has been gen-
eral all over New Mexico has been full-
ing in this city for the lust twenty-fou- r
houis and shows no signs of ceasing.
The temperature Is near the freezing
point and should a freeze occur to-
night great damage to early fruit
would result. Several sheep men who
are In the city report that the rain will
bo fatal to many lambs, as the lambing
season Is now on. Sheep men are wor-
rying considerably. All trains are, run-
ning behind schedule.
The new $10,000 school house at a
will he ready for UBe at the open-
ing of the school term on September
4, 19)5, and the teachers have been
elected. Professor B. F. Brown of
Osceola, Arkansas, will be the prin-
cipal.
L. J. Knolles, the striking machinist
arrested April 15th on a charge of at-
tempting to wreck passenger train No.
8 on the Santa Fe a short distance'
north of Albuquerque, bad his prelimi-
nary hearing before Judgo Ira A. Ab-
bott In the District Court, and was dls
cnarged from custody, having proved
an allbL
New Mexico Crop Bulletin.
The crop bulletin for New Mexico,
issued April 25th by the United States
Weather Bureau says that In the
Southeastern counties considerable
cotton will be planted and near Ros-we- ll
a large acreage of sugar beets.
The soil is In excellent condition, al-
though some valley farms will require
a few days to dry out sufficiently for
plowing and field work.
Corn planting, wheat, oats and bar-
ley seeding and. gardening are being
rushed in all parts of the territory.
Early-sow- grain is coming up nicely
and winter wheat and rye are doing
well. Alfalfa is growing with unusual
rapidity, promising a heavy crop. East-
ern counties experienced hard wind
storms and the rains just concluded
did some damage. Range grasses in
southern districts are fine and stock
fat.
Northward, however, the low tem
perature has retarded growth and
stock is not doing so well. Losses of
sheep are reported in parts of Valen-
cia county from excessive mud and
wet fleece, while In northeastern coun-
ties cattle losses are still severe in
some localities. Two feet of snow has
fallen In the mountain valleys and on
the roads the snow is drifted to a
depth of four to five feet.
The Penltentet.
An Albuquerque dispatch of April
22d says: Good Friday was observed
by the Penitentes. a religious sect that
practices scouring the body to drive
out sin, at Sabinal, a village south of
this city, to day. Good Friday is one
of the days on which the Penitentes re-
sort to bodily flagellation. They bare
their bodies to the waist and wear
only white muslin trousers, and after
the scourging is over, these are wet
with blood. Churches of this kind are
found in remote parts of New Mexico.
A large crowd of tourists from this
city witnessed the ceremonies.
A San Francisco company has ob-
tained control of the extensive gypsum
deposits at Chapclle, near Las Vegas,
its expert having pronounced the qual-
ity the finest In the world for the man-
ufacture of kalsomlne. The company
will establish a $40,000 kalsomlne
plant.
Word has been received from Wash-
ington that the large area of land
along the Las Animas and the San
Juan rivers, In San Juan county and
along the Colorado boundary, which
nnd been withdrawn from settlement
under tho irrigation act, has been re-
stored to entry upon the recent peti-
tion of the Legislative Assembly of
New Mexico.
Such lands ns will not be needed
for the La Plata reservoir system, to
be built in San Juan county by the re-
clamation service, will be restored to
public entry In ninety days according
to an order received by the United
States Land Office in Santa Fe. Alto-
gether 101,8:!0 acres on the Colorado
boundary had been withdrawn from
settlement and three-fourth- s of this
will be restored to the public domain.
An Albuquerque dispatch says: An
arrangement has been made with tho
Rock Island to take over the Santa Fe
Central and Albuquerque Eastern rail-
ways, which means the immediate
completion of the latter road to this
city. Rumor has It that the Rock
Island will use the Santa Fe track
from this city to the Pacific coast.
The Albuquerque Eastern could be
completed inside of three months.
The secretary of the. Interior has
executed an agreement between tho
government ami the Roswell Tele-
phone and Manufacturing Company of
New .Mexico, providing for the use in
common of the telephone system of
the reclamation service in connection
with the Hondo project, New Mexico,
and the telephone systems of the com-
pany In Roswell and of Its rural lines
In the Hondo and Pecos valleys from
the point of connection with the pro-jected telephone line.
The United Slates Geological Surl
vey has taken steps to have the black
sands of the western states examined
for platinum and other rare metals.
Fayette Jones, a well-know- mining
engineer of Albuquerque, has been put
In charge of the Investigations in New
Mexico, and everything possible will
be done to ascertain whether the black
sands of New Mexico contain any of
tnese fcuustanccs. Indications are
that these sands contain platinum, to
pas, garnet, magnetite and several
other valuable and rare metals.
Thomas Bush, aged twenty years,
was accidentally killed at the ranch of
Joseph Farr. six miles south of Albu-
querque, April 29th. Bush was shoot
ing at coyotes and was crawling over
a fence when the accident happened
In pulling his gun over after him, the
weapon was discharged and the rifle
ball passed through bis neck, killing
him Instantly. The deceased was em
ployed on a farm as chore man. He
wag an having served a
term In the penitentiary from Grant
county for horse stealing.
The body of James Howard, fore
man of the construction gang on the
Albuquerque Eastern railroad, was
found In an abandoned well near a
miner's hut, in the San Andreas moun
tains, Tuesday, April 25th. Saturday
night he left the camp at Frost sta
tion to walk to his home at San An
tonio to spend Easter with his wife
As he failed to appear searchers were
eiqployed, which resulted in finding
the body at the bottom of the well
which contained twenty-fiv- e feet of
wattr. It Is presumed, owing to dark
nesg, he wandered off the road.
Weed, a town In the Sacramento
mountains, in Otero county, east and
a little south of Alamogordo, has en
tcred the field as a summer resort and
bids fair to become a rival of Cloud
croft. A fine hotel is being built and
several cottages are going up. Be
cause of the fame which the Sacra
mento mountain district Is getting as
a place for consumptives, the people
who are Interested In the new reBort
xpect to get large crowds to come
there, and they expect quite a number
this summer. The altitude of Weed
Is about the same as Mountain Park.
J Santa Fe New Mexican.
Indian School Improvements.
Superintendent Clinton J.' Crandall
of the United States Indian Industrial
School Is very busy these days, al-
though the pupils at the school have
a ten days' vacation. The time is ba-ln- g
put in by them in planting three
hundred young trees, shade and frulw
In various sections of the extensive
grounds of the school; they are aluo
planting the flower gardens, which ara
targe. It keeps them quite busy, bul
is to them a vacation from the school
room, which they more or less enjoy.
The vegetable gardens will be taken In
hand about the 1st of May and will bo
tilled and looked after by some of thb
older pupils.
The lawns In front of the officers'
quarters and cottages aro very beauti-
ful this year as so far there has been
an abundance of water, which, it is be-
lieved, will keep up during the year.
Three new cottages for quarters for
employes were built during the fall
and winter and are now about ready
for occupancy. The labor was done by
Indian boys under the control anu su-
pervision of skilled mechanics.
Superintendent Crandall is expecting
that the plans for the new girls' homu
will arrive from Washington shortly.
These plans are about perfected and,
as soon as this is done, bids for con-
struction of the new building will be
called for.
The new building will be modeled
after the Chemawa girls' home at Che-maw-
near Salem, Oregon. The de-
sign is beautiful and all modern im-
provements will be had in the build-
ing. The appropriation made by the
Fifty-eight- h Congress for this pur
pose Is $25,000. The building is in-
tended to comfortably provide quar-
ters for 150 Indian girls. The comple
ment of buildings at the school is
nearly completed and all that Is needea
to make it so is a building containing
a large dining hall, as well as a new
science hall, the dining hall to be on
the ground floor and the upper story
to be used for a science hall.
An appropriation for this building
Superintendent Crandall expects to
secure during the first session of the
Fifty-nint- Congress through the ef-
forts of Delegate W. H. Andrews, who
has promised to make it his particular
business to secure the needed appro-
priation for this purpose for the school
here.
Arizona-Colorad- o Survey.
An Albuquerque dispatch of April
27th says: According to a member of
an engineering party In charge of
Chief Engineer W. H. Larson, which
passed through this city the
survey for the Arizona and Colorado
railroad practically has been completed
and Work on the road probably will be
commenced at once. Although not
definitely known, it is believed that
Phelps, Dodge & Co. and Southern Pa
cific Interests are behind the project,
which means that these Interests have
scored the first victory in the fight for
a fast line to the big smelters located
at Douglas and Bisbee, Arizona. Ac-
cording to the survey Just made the
line is to run from Durnn go to Bisbee,
and thence to Clifton and Cananea,
Mexico. This will furnish an outlet
for the immense smelters in Arizona
besides furnishing means of getting
coal from Colorado and New Mexico to
the smelters.
Heavy Losses of Stock.
The Territorial Cattle Sanitary
Board reports that tremendous stock
losses resulted from the late storm
which swept the whole Southwest. In
Union and Colfax counties practically
all the lambs and calves died and the
loss of grown stock will be thirty per
cent. The winter was the severest
ever known and Btockmen spent im
mense sums feeding their stock, only
to see the profits of years lost.' Many
cattlemen will be forced out of busi-
ness.
Teorloclo Benavldez, who, during the
Civil War, served in Troop L, First
New Mexico volunteer cavalry, died at
Santa Fe April 2Sth, at the age of sev-
enty ytjflrs.
Francisco Marcla of San Ildefonso,
one of the best known merchants of
northern Santa Fe county, died April
28th at Sun Ildefanso at the age of fifty-
-five years.
The Santa Fe Presbytery In session
at Taos adjourned after electing Rev.
Manuel Madrid as commissioner to the
general assembly, which will be held
at Winona Lake, Warsaw, Indiana.
On the 29th ult. Jose Estrada, the
eight-year-ol- son of Thomas Estrada,
a well known Mexican, fell from the.
Barnett flume over the Hondl river.
In the west part of Roswell and was
drowned. The little fellow was gath-
ering flowers with playmates when he
attempted to cross the flume and lost
his balance.
Owing to differences among the
Pueblo Indians of Santa Clara, the
younger element Is leaving the pueblo
and Is settling In the vicinity of Santa
Fe. The younger people refuse to
obey the commands of the older men,
who ordered them to take part in the
heathenish ceremonies of their ances-
tors, which are still being practiced In
the Pueblo villages although the
Pueblos are nominally Christian.
Peat has been discovered on the land
owned by C. C. Reuter. In the Pecos
valley about fifteen miles south of
Roswell. He has a man at work con-
structing Irrigation ditches, and in-
stead of using a spade for the work
the laborer uses a hay knife and a
pitch fork, cutting out the blocks of
peat with one tool and lifting them
fro the ditch with the other. The
peat Is cut out In chunks weighing
about 100 pounds each, and is being
used as fuel by the people in the neigh-
borhood.
The Guaranty and Abstract Com-
pany of Albuquerque has filed Incor-
poration papers at Santa Fe, the direc-
tors and incorporators being P. F.
Summers Burkhart and
Thomas F. Morrin. The capitalization
Is $25,000.
A Roswell dispatch of April 29th
says: Ance Banta and Mldlan Wilson,
both of this county, were the first Cou-
ple married here having a license. The
ceremony occurred to-da- The last
Legislature passed a law making a li
cense necessary to enter into the mar
riage contract. Formerly a license
was not necessary.
TROUBLE IN CHICAGO
NON-UNIO- TEAMSTERS ARMED.
Four Men Seriously Injured Farmer
Boys Coming In to Work Employ-er- a
Import Strike-Break- er Farley.
Chicago, May 2. Conditions in the
teamsters' striko were worse yester-
day than at any preceding time.
The strikers were in a more ugly
mood, the rioting was more open and
vicious, and the attacks on non-unio- n
men were more frequent and daring
than at any time since the commence-
ment of the trouble.
The chief cause of the increased bel-
ligerency on tho part of the strikers
and their friends is laid to the fact
that the Employers' Teaming Associa-
tion yesterday brought 1,500 men into
the city to take their places, and 500
more are said to be now on the way
and will arrive within twelve hours.
These men will receive the full pay of
union men, and it has been guaranteed
to them that their positions will be
permanent. Among them are 200
farmer boys from all the surrounding
states, who have volunteered their
services and sought positions as driv-
ers.
Four men were seriously hurt during
the fights yesterday, but the number
actually injured is greatly In excess of
this and it is impossible to state it
accurately for the reason that many
of those hurt disappear in the crowd
or are carried away by their friends
ag soon as possible after being Injured.
To-da- y Winchester rifles will be car-
ried in all wagons of the Employers'
Teaming Association in open view.
A number of non-unio- n men have
been arrested on the charge of carrying
concealed weapons and y the
attorneys for the Employers' Teaming
Association called upon Chief of Po-
lice O'Nell and asked if their men had
not the right to carry weapons pro-
vided they were held In open view and
were not concealed.
Chief O'Nell replied that there was
no law against it and arrangements
were promptly made by the employers
to place Winchester rifles on every
one of the wagons. The mayor objects
to this.
Over a thousand of these weapons
were purchased yesterday and during
the latter part of the afternoon a num-
ber of wagons went through the
streets with a rifle lying across the
knees of the driver and his assistant.
Those seriously hurt are:
Otto Helmer, shot in the leg.
Charles Kullett, non-unio- teamster,
badly beaten, nose broken, head cut.
John Williams, non-unio- teamBter,
badly beaten.
C. F. Ingalls, non-unio- teamster,
badly beaten.
William Crockett, non-unio- team-
ster, clubbed and stoned until insensi-
ble.
It Is not expected any of the Injured
will die.
The union labor leaders who were
Indicted last Saturday In connection
with the strike appeared at the crim-
inal court building yesterday and gave
bonds of $1,500 each.
Wholesale Importation of non-unio-
men and the arrival of "Strikebreak-
er" Farley from New York gave a new
turn yesterday to the strike. Immedi-
ately upon his arrival Farley held a
conference with representatives of the
employers. Plans for putting him In
full charge of' all "strike-breakers- " are
said to have been decided on. Farley
managed the non-unio- n men lu the
New York subway strike.
One hundred strike-breaker- s em-
ployed by the American Express Com-
pany, the Pacific, Northern Pacific and
the National companies went on striko
yesterday to enforce a demand of $5
a day for drivers and $4 a day for con-
ductors and helpers, an allowance of
50 cents for luncheon and extra pay
for overtime. The increase was
granted and the men returned to
work.
Owen Salary Bill Vetoed.
Denver. Mav 2. Governor .
aid yesterday vetoed tho Owen senate
mil, wnicn unoeriooK to raise or
change the salaries of county commis-
sioners.
In his veto of the bill, filed with the
secretary of state, Governor McDon-
ald says:
"I herewith Me Senate Bill No. 77,
being 'An act to amend an act entitled,
"An act concerning fees, providing
penalties for violation of this act, and
to repeal all acts and parts of acts In
conflict with the same," approved
April 6, 1891, In the office of the secre-
tary of state, without my approval, for
the following reasons:
"This bill Increases the compensa-
tion received by county commissioners
in a laree number of tho rnnntlpa nf
the state, in a good many cases doub
ling anu trebling the amount now re-
ceived.
"With a few evrentlnnn tha In.
creased compensation is uncalled for,
ana would be a burden on the people
and against their wishes.
"I therefore withhold executive ap-
proval."
Kansas to Enforce Prohibition.
Topeka, Kan., May 2. Yesterday
was the twenty-fourt- h anniversary of
the prohibitory law in Kansas. Gov-
ernor Hoch expected to signalize the
day by a definite announcement as to
his policy regarding the better enforce-
ment of the law. He has not com-
pleted his plans, however, and defers
the announcement until later. Asked
if he would use all the power of his
office to enforce the prohibitory iaw,
Governor Hoch said:
"Of course 1 will. What did I take
the oath of office for I shall tinder
take the enforcement of the prohibi-
tory law just as I would the enforce-
ment of any other law."
King Edward in France,
Paris. May 2. King Edward started
on an automobile tour to Versailles
yesterday. On his way he inspected
the famous stud of running horses be
longing to Edmond Blanc. He took
an informal luncheon at a restaurant
and then attended the races at St.
Cloud, where he was an Interested
spectator. After the races the King
returned In a motor car to Paris.
A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT,
Rev. JacoB D. Van Doren, of 57
Sixth street. Fond Du Lac, Wis., Pres-
byterian clergyman, says: "I had at--
tacks of kidney disor-
ders which kept me la
the house for days at
a time, unable to do
anything. What I suf-
fered can hardly be
told. Complications
set In, the particulars
of which I ill be
pleased to give In a
personal Interview to
any one who requires
information. This I
can conscientiously
say, Doan's Kidney
Pills caused a general
Improvement in my
health. They brought great relief by
lessening the pain and correcting the
action of the kidney secretions."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price, 50 cents. .Foster-Mil-bur- n
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Roosevelt Hills.
The man that named It Huntsman's
Ellis, where Camp Roosevelt is now lo-
cated, never knew how appropriate the
name would become. By the way, It
would be a good Idea to retain a per- -
manent souvenir of this notable tribute
to Colorado's attractiveness to the
rest and pleasure seeker by renaming
these hills in honor of the President.
Henceforth, let the Colorado maps hear
the name of the Roosevelt Hills. Pu-
eblo Chieftain.
ECZEMA FOR TWO YEARS.
Little Girl's Awful Suffering With Ter-
rible Skin Humor Sleepless
Nights for Mother Speedy
Cure by Cuticura.
"My little girl had been suffering
for two years from eczema, and dur-
ing that time I could not get a night's
sleep, as her ailment was very severe.
I had tried so many remedies, deriv-
ing no benefit, I had given up all hope.
But as a last resort I was persuaded
to try Cuticura, and one box of the
Ointment and two bottles of the Re-
solvent, together with the Soap, ef-
fected a permanent cure. Mrs. I. B.
Jones, Addlngton, Ind. T."
Keep your mouth shut y andyou won t have to aquure yourself to-
morrow.
Protesting Against Rate Reduction.
Atlanta, Ga. The recent ' proposi
tion of J. Pope Brown, Chairman of
the Georgia Railroad commission, to
reduce the passenger rate In Georgia
from three to two cents per mile was
protested against by the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, tho Order
of Railway Conductors, and unions of
the blacksmiths, machinists and teleg-
raphers, bollermakers, railway train
men, carpenters and Joiners, clerks
and car men. These organizations em
ployed an attorney especially to rep
resent them, who urged that such a
reduction would work against the
prosperity of the state and lead to a
i eduction in the number of railroad
employes, as well as of their wages.
The Travelers' Protective Association
?so protested that a reduction, as
proposed, would result In fewer trains
and poorer service.
When a trli-- refuses to nlnv nonulnr
nlrx she feels that she Is getting along
In music.
TEA
Of all the drinks that" we
drink, a nice cup of tea is the
daintiest
Mnrrinice Is Homeumts a failure, but
mure often It's a compromise.
In a Pinch, Ute ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-
A powder. It cures painful, smarting, nerv-ou-s
feet and ingrowing nails. It's the
greatest " comfort discovery of the age.
Makes new shoes easy. A certain care for
sweating feet. Sold by all druggists, 25c
Trial package FREE. Address A' S.
Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.
After a man has been married six
months lie trives ud try-In- to uose us
a hero to his wife.
"The Adlrondacks and How to
Reach Them" Is a nice folder with
maps and references to localities, ho-
tels, boarding houses, mountains and
rivers in the great wilderness of
Northern New York known as the
Adirondack Mountains. If you visit
this region once, you will be sure to
go again. A copy of "The Adiron-
dack Mountains and How to Reach
Them" will be mailed free, postpaid,
to any address, on receipt of a two-ce- nt
stamp, by George H. Daniels,
General Passenger Agent, Grand Cen-
tral Station, New York.
Either a man finds fault bemuse he
1 taxed or because he lias nothing-- to
be taxed.
Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of De-
fiance Starch is fast taking place of
all other brands. Othere say they can-
not sell any other starch.
A dignified man' hat la seldom. as
large as he thinks it ought to be.
riso'i Cure for Consumption Is an. Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. N. W. SiMCIL,
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17. 1S00.
A diplomat Is a man who shuts up
when he hua said enough.
TEA
Schilling's Best is a Chal-
lenge: almost nobody takes
the money, almost nobody
takes the money.
Tour iroor rtturna your monty If 700 doal
Uka ScbUllnx't But.
It Is easier to get out of a Job thanit Is to get out of trouble.
FAL10US ATHLETES
As a Spring to Get the
System In Good Shape.
" advise
all Athletes
who are
about to go
in training
to try a
bottle of
."
--J. IV.
Glenister.
John Glenister, and Only Athlete to
v Swim Through the
PE-RU-N- A
Renovates, Regulates, Restores a
Depleted by Catarrh.
John W. Glenister, of Providence, R.
I., champion long distance swimmer of
America, has performed notable feats
in this country and England. He has
used Peruna as a tonic and gives his
opinion of it in the following letter:
New York.
The Peruna Medicine Company,
Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen "This spring for the
first time I have taken two bottles
of Peruna, and, as it has done me a
great deal of good, I feel as if I
ought to say a good word for its
worth.
'During the for the
hat tew years, I have taken several
kinds of spring tonics, and have
never received any benefit what-
ever. This year, through the ad-
vice of a friend, I have tried Peruna
and It has given satisfaction.
"I advise all athletes who are
about to go In training to try a bot-
tle, for it certainly gets the system
in good shape. " Yours truly,
JOHN W. QLENISTER.
f Let Commonyou
ha COFFEE
'
thani
all
on
valuable
CO., Ohio.
Woman. Are you quite
suro that's your buby that we JiiKt
Second Society Veil,
1 recognised the nurse.
Children Are
Mother Sweet for Children,
by Mother a nurse in
Home, New York, Cure Fever ishness, Head-
ache, Teething
Break up Colds and Worms.
Address Mien S. Le N. Y.
A lnck of nppreclmlon Is generally
due to a lark of merit.
Don't you know that Defiance
besides being to
any other. Is put up 16 ounces in pack-
age and sella at same price as I3r
packagea of other kinds T
A never knows what she
really think', of a until she gets a
fro n him.
TEA
There is such a thing in
world as tea-tope- r, of
cup; one. can, hardly
it
If Is the woman who
that the
first law of nature.
Kennedy's RemedyIm Bin prompt and cuniplpt relief from dprpl ftiid
B. I. Troobritiga, UarUm U.H, Ji.Y.
No self-mad- e man was known to
dlsaatlNfuctlon Willi Job.
PAY GLOWING
TR18UTE TO
Tonic
PE-RU-I- 1A
A THLETES realiie the importance
of in bodily trim.
digestion must be good, the
perfect, and
enough of it.
If the catarrhal condition of
lung's or stomach is to remain,
digestion nor b
Those who lead very
like athletes, with rood muscular de
velopment, find the months
especially trying.
Athletes everywhere praise Peruna
because they, of all men. appreciate
the value of a tonic dispels phys
ical depression.
The vocation of men may
them to endure the depressing feelings
Incident to soring weather, but the
athlete must never allow himself to
' 'under the weather.
He must keep in tho "pink of
tion" all the time.
In order to do this he must avail him-
self of a spring tonic upon which he
can
Therefore athletes are especially
friendly Peruna.
Peruna never falls them.
Sense Decide
Chamfion Swimmer Successfully
Michigan Ifhirlfool Jtafids.
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Do believe,
aunt, germs lnsecis, passing
through many (some
them over-dean- ), '"blended,"
you don't know how whom,
your course you
don't But
LION COFFEE
another story- - The green
berries, selected keen
fudges
skllllully roasted fac-
tories, precautions you
would not dream taken
secure perfect cleanliness,
vor, strength and unllormlty.
From time coffee leanes
factory hand touches
opened in your kitchen.
LION
American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily.Millions
merit contmued and increaa-- Lstronger proof
popularity. "Quality survives opposition.
packages. Lion-hea- d every parage.,(Sold WylQat imms.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSOK SPICE Toledo,
punned?
Sickly.
Powders
Stomach
Destroy
AtallDraRRisti',2Sc. Sample
Olmsted,
superior
im-
agine
allowed
neither
strength-sustainin-
spring
toward
hands
plantation,
where
Rider "Do vou really think It's dan
serous to dye the hair?" Kidder "It
1b Indeed. I knew a fellow about your
Hge who did It and the first thing he
knew ne was married 10 a, wiuuw wnu
five children."
Lewis' "Stnjrle Binder" straight 5c clfrar,
mode of extra quality tobacco, ifon pay
10c for cigars not so good. Lewis' Factory,
Peoria, IU.
mere Isn't anything much
crooked thun a dollar murk.
Mrs. "Wliutow's Roothlng- - ftrrvp.
Wnr rhlklrno teething. aoftann tbe sural, rfulur.
fltmiuUua, allayapaia, cures wind oollu. 2bu stoma,
Beauty us viewed through a micro
scope, Isn't even skin deep.
Dealers say that aa soon a a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is lm
possible to sell them any other cold
water starch. It can be used cold ol
boiled.
It tickles a woman to death to think
Low surprised her neighbors will ut
when her son becomes president.
TEA
Good tea is better than
poor coffee, and costs less
money.
Go by the book.
Writ for our Knawladss Book,
Comiuijr, Baa rTwclaco.
Pine feathers may not make finebirds, but they make tins, showing oa
a milliner's bill.
IGHTING IN WARSAW
COSSACKS FIRE INTO THE CROWD
in
Reign of Terror in the City Nearly
One Hundred Persona Killed
Bombs Thown by the
Workmen.
of
Warsaw, May 2. Nearly 100 per
sons were killed or wounded in dis-
turbances
by
In various quarters of War-
saw yesterday. The troops apparently
were uncontrollable and violated all
orders to act with moderation. They
fired into the crowds of demonstrators,
and workmen in retaliation resorted to
the use of firearms and bombs. Many
women and children are anions the ofdead and dying.
What approaches a reign of terror
exists, the city presents a most gloomy
aspect and the temper of the entire
community augurs 111. The presence of
numerous patrols of Cossacks, cavalry
and Infantry are the osly reminder of
lurking danger.
No untoward Incident was reported
until after noon. The first disturbances
occurred between 1 and 2 p. m. when
a procession of several thousand work-
men carrying red flags marched along
Zelanzna street. The demonstration
was quite orderly and proceeded with-
out molestation for some distance.
Suddenly several squadrons of Uh
lans appeared, but without interfering
with the procession, and took up a po-
sition along the sidewalks while the
workmen passed through the HneR.
Then a company of infantry ap
proached from the front, and immedi-
ately the cavalry charged into the pro-
cession, driving it with the flat of their
swords Into a disorganized mass.
When the cavalry withdrew the infan-
try fired a volley, whereupon the dem-
onstrators turned and fled.
The Infantry continued to discharge.
volleys into the retreating, shrieking I
multitude.
Thirty-on- e persons were killed and
many wounded and of the latter fif-
teen will die.
The shooting Is describml as having
been quite unprovoked. It has aroused
the most Intense indignation among
all classes In Warsaw. Many of those
who were killed or wounded were shot
In the back, Bhowing that they were
running away when they were struck.
Another terrible scene was enacted
at 5 p. m. at the corner of Zlota and
Sosnore streets, when workmen fired
from behind a wall at a patrol, which
immediately opened fire on tho passing
crowds, killing or wounding twenty
persons.
The first bomb throwing occurred at
9:30 o'clock last night, when a bomb
was thrown into a Cossack patrol near
the Vienna Btatlon.
Three Cossacks and one policeman
were killed and two women who were
leaving the station at the time were
severely wounded by the explosion of
the bomb.
LAND OFFICES PROTEST.
Colorado Officials Object to Proposed
Consolidation.
Washington, May 2. In response to
a call for reasons why the land oflleps
at Lamar and Del Norte should not be
consolidated with the land office at
Pueblo, Commissioner Richards of the
General Land Office today rerelved
letters from the officers of both offices,
stating reasons why. in their opinion.
the proposed consolidation should not
be carried Into effect.
The Del Norte officials In their letter
say that consolidation of Del Norte will
work a great hardship on the public,
as It would compel those having busi
ness before the land office to travel
over 300 miles and at considerable ex
pense. It is the opinion of the ofli- -
clajs that the business of the Dt'l
Norto office will be larger during the
coming fiscnl year than during the
past. Business commenced to increase
during April and up to the 2'ith ot the
month the receipts were Jl.ono.
It is expected by the local officials
that the action of the State Legisla-
ture in appropriating funds for sur
veys of reservoirs and Irrigation enter-
prises has already encouraged settlers
to flle on government lands in this ills
trlct. It was pointed out that the com-
missioner's letter contained an error
as to the expi nses (or the past nine
months. These were J2.0tS3 Instead or
S2.403, as stated In the letter. The
actual expenses were less than one--
third of the receipts, consequently,
under a strict construction of the rule
the office was not in the class liable
to consolidation.
Officials of the Imar land offico
write that tbe Lamar district contains
over 3.000,000 acres of unappropriated
land and that 700.000 acres will be
added to this amount when cancella
tion of entries now under way shall
be completed. One reason given for
the recent falling off in receipts is that
the introduction of the Brooks 640
acre homestead bill operated against
entries. Parties held off from making
entries and final proofs in the hope of
getting the benefit of enlarged priv-
ileges contemplated by the passage o!
the bill.
The officials state that the prospects
are encouraging for a considerable in-
crease In business and there is much
greater need for the retention of the
office at this time than for many years
past.
Supreme Court Advances Cases.
Denver, Way 2. Four cases of pub-
lic concern were advanced on the Col-
orado Supreme Court docket yesterday
and among them the Denver auditor
ium case, which has caused so much
talk. Another Is the flat tax case to
test the validity of that law. One is the
quo warranto proceedings to deter
mine whether Denver may have two
county Judges as provided by the city
charter. Tbe fourth Is a suit brought
up from Pueblo county to test the col
lection of certain fees by county com
miRsloner8.
The court has been importuned to
advance a number of cases or to take
original jurisdiction a great many
times recently, and has declined to do
so In a number ot Instances. It denied
the application to advance the audi-
torium case at one time, but appar
ently has decided that It Is of sufficient
public concern to bave a speedy hear-
ing.
The advancing of these cases means
that they will be set for hearing at an
early date, and It Is understood that the
Justices hope to dispose of them by
July, when they begin their vacation
Fashionable Gambling.
A large shop keeper la London West
End estimates that one-ml- f million dol-
lars changes hands every day at bridge
England, Scotland, Wales and Ire-
land together. "This game, therefore,
deals with more than $150,000,000 In
year In these countries." He writes
further: "Most of my customers are
the upper or ue middle class, and
three in every ten of them are affected
the craze. Many of them play all
night, rise late and do no shopping be-
fore luncheon. This affects manufac-
turers as well as dealers. The middle
classes in England are rapidly acquir-
ing the vices of the upper class Idle-
ness, extravagance, love of excitement
and Immorality; and the latter those
the former greed for money and
unscrupulousne8s."
Motor Omnibuses.
The most notable triumph of the
horseless vehicle for a long time is
the determination to substitute "mo-
tor buses" for the historic and world-famou- s
London "bus." Our consul at
Hull reports that the London General
Omnibus Company has decided to,
gradually convert Us horse lines into
motor lines. A few are already run-
ning, and the rest of the 2,000 vehicles
will be altered as .rapidly as the new
motor equipment can be secured.
A Great Discovery.
Clayton, Tex., May 1st. (Special)
That a genuine cure for Diabetes
has been discovered Is the opinion of
Mr. J. H. Bailey of this place. Speak-
ing of the matter, Mr. Bailey says:
"I believe Dodd's Kidney Pills is
the best remedy for Diabetes and the
only one that has ever been discover-
ed that will cure Diabetes.
'1 have a genuine case of Diabetes.
have taken seven boxes of Dodd's
Kidney Pills and cm still taking them.
They have helped me so much tnat I
am now up and able to work some. I
believe that If I had conformed strict-
ly to a Diabetes diet I would now have
been completely cured."
Dodd's Kidney Pills have cured hun
dreds of cases of Diabetes and never
once failed. It Is an old saying that
what will cure Diabetes will cure any
form of Kidney Disease and that's
Just exactly what Dodd's Kidney Pills
do. They cure all kidney diseases
from Backache to Brlght's Disease.
A man who wants to start a new- -
bank writes to ask If there would be
money In the venture. Not unless
there Is money in the bank.
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When Answering :emer.U
Kindly Mention This Pansr.
bers Increase with health or decrease with illness or mal-
nutrition. The best tonic lor increasing the red blood
and building up healthy tissue is no doubt Doctor
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery. This medicine has
on tbe market for over a third o( a century and numbers
its cures by the thousand. '
A. EDISON,
TnOMAS in map-
ping out the prob
lems of the gives
first place to the necessity
of lighting tbe bacteria which give us
our diseases. to the actual bacte-
ria of disease, the mosquitoe and flies
are the most dangerous enemies of
man. The mosquito with ita bite in-
jects into our veins malaria, yellow
fever, and other fatal troubles. The
fly, with spongy collects the invis-
ible germs of diseases, spreads them
over our food and poisons us with ty--
Choid, cholera
race.
and other plagues of the
GOOD RED BLOOD OCR AMMUNITION.
The blood which flows through our
veins and arteries should contain
healthy red blood corpuscles which are
capable of warding off the attack of
the disease germs if they get into the
system.
Dr. Pierce, the eminent physician of
Buffalo, N. Y., says, "if each person
will consider his system as an army of
men which he controls as a general, and
will see to its proper and
that it has plenty of ammunition in the
shape of good red blood, he will be
able to overcome the enemy in the
shape ' the germs of disease." Ev-
ery lieu. .iy person has five million red
blood cells or corpuscles to every square
millimeter of blood. The number of red
blood corpuscles in the average
being is so great that it is almost in-
comprehensible. However, their num- -
iiirr ijrIs. Vt w
r
NEW
It's the thoroughly
and the use of
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A tonic made up largely of alcohol
will shrink corpuscles of the
blood and make them weaker for
resistance. A cod liver oil makes
stomach because it irri-
tating. is needed is an alter-ativ-e
extract made of roots and
herbs, without the use of alcohol,
that the stomach in as-
similating or taking up from the
food elements as are required
for the blood, also alterative that
will assist the activity of the liver
and cause it tn throw off the noisoni
in blood. When we have accom-
plished this we have put system in
a fortified condition so that it
can repel the of which
we find everywhere in the street-car- s,
shops, the factories, bedrooms,
wherever many people congregate, or
sunlight and good air does not
penetrate.
Accept no substitute for " Qolden
Medical Discovery." There is nothing
"just as good" for diseases of tbe
stomach, and lungs.
Pa R. V. Picnrs, Buffalo, Y.t
Dear Sir Your "Uoldnn Medical Discov-
ery" Is a sick man's friend. For tho put
seven my health gradually fallal. I
lost niy appetite, Iwcauie ncrvoua and doblll-tale- d,
very doapomlont and to sleep.
No medicine holiied until I tried Doctor
Uoldnn Medical l'lsa-over- It put
new life Into my and vitality
1 could once more enjoy life and atU'inl
to my business. Ebht hottlo alTectod a com-plete cure and do 1 recommend It.
Very aluceroly yours,
Geo. N. Tuhkbr.
208 California BL. Poorer. Colo,
Financial Secretary International
BruUiurbood of Teamsters, .
The bible of the body is the name
to Dr. Pierce's Common SenseSiven Adviser, of which two
million copies have been Send
21 cents in one-ce- stamps, for thi
1000-pag- e book in paper covers, or 31
stamps for the cloth-boun- Address)
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
POWDER SHELLS.
modern and scientific system of load-
ing only the best materials which make
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener-
ally than any other shells. The special paper and the Win-
chester patent corrugated used in making "New
Rival" shells give strength to withstand reloading.
BE SURE GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS.
What is
ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Paregoric, Drops and
Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Eowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children's Panacea The
Mother's Friend.
The Kind Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.
IBl
AVegetable Preparation As-
similating thcFoodatulRegula
DigcstionCheerful-nes- s
and Rest.Contains
Opnjm.Morphine
Not Nahcotic.
aSAMVaPnXBSR
forConstipa
Stomach.Diarrhoea.
.Convulsions.feverisn-rtcs- s
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Castoria.
Castor
health
"New Rival" Shells bet
Paul, Mlno., rniv.: "I
rmulta, and can It as as
rtiildren."
of
Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
Ir. K. (ieralri of Buffalo, S. Y., mm "Your Cantorla Is good for
rullureu aud 1 prrm-rll- always the Ui aired renults."
A.
taaluila ivpeniedly prai'iliv
aud remedy for
Or. K. J. Tnnls, of St. Louis. Mo., najrn: "I list, lined and prescribed yonr
t'antoria tu my and oumltle practice for a Dumber of years aud Had It to
be au excellent remedy for children."
Ir. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia. Ta.. says: "I have lined vonr Tsutnrls In
the cane of tny own bnby and llnd It pleaaant 10 take, and bave obtained excellent
reaulln from Its
Dr. J. E. of Chicago, 111., ay: "I have lined vonr Caitorta In caaes)
of colic In children and hare fouud It the bent medicine of Its klud on the market."
f)r. It. E. Enklldaon, of Omaha. Neb., aars: "I And Cantoris to be a
standard family remedy. It Is tbe best tlilnf for Infants snd children I bar. ever
known and 1 It"
Dr I.. R. Itoblnnon. of City. nays: "Tour Csntorla has
merit, la not Its age. lis continued uie by mothers through sll then yeica, snd th.
many sttempta to Imitate .ufflcteot recommendation What ran a physician add I
Leave It to th.
nr. Albert J. Weaton. of Cleveland. O., says: "I have nned yonr Castorls la
my practice for the past eighteen yeara with the utmont sueceaa."
Dr Edwin F. Tardee, of New York City, nays: "For several years I hsvs
recommended yonr Csntorls sod shall always continue to do so, as It baa Invariably
beneficial resulta."
Pr. R. 8lrr. of Brooklyn, Y.. aays : "I object ta what sr called patent
medicines, where maker alone knows' Ingredients are put in them, but I know
tbe formula of your Castoria snd ad vine Ita use."
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the
The KindYou Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.
3
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PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs, A. W. Thompson who has
tei seriously ill is, wo are glad to
state, improving.
W;ll;i Plnnl-nt- t nf Vin fVirrmTI- -
noon, i rnlay, May 12,pa was in town making
tho w'cccsnrv arrangements for Or. and mother of Ken
the lambing season.
D. W. Snyder was in from his
ranch Monday.
II, W. Daus. of the Cimarron.
was in town Wednesday for the
purpose of having several mining
claims recorded.
North Blanks of the Tramparef
was in town Wednesday.
Nick V R 1 of Buey ros. Deputy
Bheep inspector, went to Trinidad.
Monday.
Mr. Len Slack hns resigned hii
position here in town and is goin
to cultivate the acquaintance ol
the festive 1 roiicho for a wl ile
Mr. Thos. Duncan of Road Can
ou was in town on busim-su- ,
Wedueiday.
Jose M. Gonzales, of Bneyoros.
was in town Wednesday transact
ing soiuo laud business.
Bcrrj Kivens, was in Clayton
yesterday from Miner.-.!- .
Mr. J. A, Pacheco our popular
county returned from his
ranch last Tuesday
Mr. C. M. Hothton purchased
aliout 400 head of yearling steers
and shipped them to his frtrm at
Spring Vale, Kunsas last Wedncs- -
day.
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News reached here
Alirid shot
Rev. hold services I mm
at the E, p'.ace i , lf ,, 0W11 ;,.,l,i
Lir v 1, n n..l tlu.
J i d,'c Ilollai d of Trnmpnres cause ( f awful crime.
was in town of wfek. c curred thic
Vat of was in 1 omitv-
after first week. frank Harrington
. while on north l ouialHenry Miller eastern , , ,. , ,.. , ,
tit tlio v;ia t rn ! lit ... -
.
' valise which contain ri pistol
ii litu In- -
Mrs. Love, ltome who from
Wednesday from Las egas, where train without tin
she 1mcii sister Conductor.
seveial months. . an-,- l,.,,i.
Mr. Fo.lfrturncd train svvcral hours
i
...... n...
from a visit with yesterday on account three
enta at r. Cole, coal cars going ditel
k'here aboveLouis IIoU-- from Tram
pares was circulating midst purchase your supplier
Yc(Inosuay. llolser is brand, visited
ing few head good store Floersheim
who have succeeded
P..,,..! nr mm WIICO Mercantile. They clftT
at iu unig pricesother leen town
the last few days, woman in f- - given Ladies
that exchuged her Aid society. night
Counts probablly w.-l- l attended and was both finan
more
Eiler's Rip Van Winkle Co.
Ti irly peoph , high class spec,
laities, calcium effects, One night
only,
W, Todd, Maplehill. Kan-sa- l.
well known cattleman
West was here on business, yester-
day.
C. Currie. who has been look-
ing after cattle interest on
for several return
home at c Lodge
yesterday.
Henry merchant at
was a guest at
Eklund this week.
Otto and Mrs. Val-verd-
accompanied Mrs. Fred
left a visit at
this morning,
Tho bicyclist
and unicyclt! rider will as
n feature witli Eiler's
Van Winkle Co., Friday.
J. Labrier hero thi.i
nnrning from Beaver wny
home at
J. Jones, of the T X.T ranch
is registered thu Eklund,
Mr. and Mrs. T, Snyder
this morning, from
visit East- -
Denver Boggs, from tho
districts, in city tho in.
terxst of his Company,
I
J. B. a prominent
rnuchnmn of County
t he Ekluud last
See Beyer,
in his free nnicyclo exhibition at
Tuesday
passed Clayton yes
terday for Denver.
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cial an 1 social success
v Invitations are out announcing
the opening of .I. W, McQueen
soda founti;in, rsaturdav afternoon
from three to ten o'clock, which
promises to bt a swell affiir
One range stove, Charter Oak
with tank heater, also one Veatin
stove almost as good as new for
sale cheap, call at this office,
LOST
One Lull- Chat.'la no Watch
tinder wt 1 pleaso return same to
thu Union Commercial Co. am
receivu liU ral reward.
Mrs. E. Reta Valverdo,
EilorV'IiipVun Winkle" show
appeared iu this city last Monday
evening. The tent wa3 crowded
and the acting was excellent. Those
who had heard the play before say
they never sar: the character of
' Rip" interpreted bo well. The
specialties were all good.. .A good
bind nnd orchestra accompanied
tho show and two street concerts
Were given. - Atoka (I. T. ) News
At Clayton May 12. ,
Don't sell your products until
you have askitl for bids frctn the
new linn of I'loersheiiu Blackwell
Co. for they are paying highest
prices.
The first niair'ago license issued
in this county under tho new inar- -
Clayton Society.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eklund were
host and hostess at a most enjoy.
able dinner party at Ilotel Eklund
Wednesday evening. Tho guests
were, Mr. and Mrs, Howoll Earn
est. Mr. and Mrs. W, Hume Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Fox
Mrs, A.G. B. iSchroedor. Mr. Gry-gh-
of Santa Fe N. M, and Miss
Maguie. Cards were inriuldged
in after dinner.
Mr and Mrs. Giles L. Marsh,
were host and hostess at a delight-
ful dinner party Tuesday evening.
Her gn. sts were, Mr. and Mrs.
W, Nome Brown. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Eaton. Miss Guyer and O. T.
Easter wood.
.Mrs. Edward W. Fox was host-e.-,-
at a charming lnm-hco- Tnes-da- y
afternoon given in honor of
her mother. Mm A. G. B. Schioed-e- r
of Ueigner, Colo.
Mrn. Fred I Burch ntcrtnined
.nost. charmingly Tuesday evening
.her for rou Charles. Whist am'
lancing were the pleasures of the ,Uu!
.
Due. otl.imil KniikH
evening, -- liss Wamsiey carried
away l!ie ladies jirio a dt lot cut
glass boii Lon dish and Morris
Johnson Gentlemans prize a st .'r".
ing silver fountain pn, MrF. N
ie Nicole assisted Mrs Burch in
rviug amost delicious lunch at K
'cloi-- and the young crowd thank
ed Mrs. Buich for such a royal time.
'hose present were, Misses Ward,
urk, Guyer, Wamsley. Robin- -
son, Li a J lagan, Alice UhmTon,
Madgo Charlton. Neva Slack,
Minnie Slack. Ilorton. Stewart.
Meurs. MyN'amarn M.mger. John
son, Easlerwood, BusIiiipII. Grimm
3owni'in, Wcmsley, Daly, Farmer, stm. deposit
..i:
and .Martinez.
Inar some6ne picnic Count:-..rruior- ,
or Sunday?
Mr, Stewart McNamarn. has.
iotietohia home in .San R.if.n'l
Calif, for a two weeks visit with
lis parents, We cannot account
for the forlorn look in a turtain
Mus' face tie-s- days.
Miss Inez Mngne Mrs. Car!
Eklund's chariniiu' sister cam.--
lown from Denver, Colo. Monday
night for nn extei.ded visit Miss
M ague was here about two years
ago on sliort visit and made
manv fneiuu
warmly.
who welcome her
Married.
Last Sunday evening at the
beautiful little home on Main
street, of Mr. and Mrs. Moore. Mr.
Bedford Rickett and Miss Belle
Metiee were marrie I. Rev. S. B.
Culn. of Dalliart, olliciating. Only
a few of the most intinmtu friends
of the b; ide and groom being pre
s.-nt- . Mr. Rickett was reared in
and near Clayton and has always
been noted for soberity and energy
white the bride came h.rj here
only a few month ngD with unc
and adiit, Mr. and Mrs. Moore,
but in the Bhort time has pained
many freinds amor.g the youu
pr?op!e of ovir town, with whom
she is quite a favorite. The Enter-
prise in liehalf uf their many
friends extends congratulations
and lx-s- t wishes.
Mrs. Joo Hadley
teaming n class in
home, next week.
ti
will begin
art at her
Snpt. MeDoug'.e, of the Snter
Copper Co., was in town yesterday
transacting business for tho com-
pany. Mr. McDougle. says their
largo engine is at Folsom and will
Im) unloaded there for the purpose
of taking some cars down to Urn
mines, lie says the engine will
be in Clayton soon with u numb.r
of cars and will give an excursion
from hero to tho mines. Work is
being pushed rapidly putting in,
tho largo machinery at tho mines.
The sparring match liotwccn
SimpGon and McDonald last Mon-da- y
night was an interesting go,
honors were awarded McDonald,
Professor J. Claudio Martinez,
rtoge was issund last Saturday hns a class of ten pupils whom lie
to William Bedford Ricked nud ! 1S instructing iu the Spanish Ian-Be- ll
McOee, both of Clayton j BunUpi
E. E. SANTORD..
CONTRACTOR AND
Plans nfi.l Spe.-ifica- .
tions furnished for
all kinds of work.
Country work solic-
ited. :; ::
CLAYTON :: :: K M.
No. 5713.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
Tho First National
Bank at cavton,
h the territory of new mczlco,
At the close op hukihekk, M.vr.cir 14, I'M.
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Mulwi ribi'd nntl sworn to bofnrt mo th 1.4 2'Hh
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No.ary i'ublx.
Alex Wilson,
Real Estate.
See him lor Ranches. Relinquish
ments (lovernnu nt Locations
and City PiojM-rty- .
Correspondence Solicited.
OJ.ce with J. Eaton.
j.
.;. :
Notice
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, whose
practice is limited to the Eye. Ear,
Nose and Throat, will lie in Clay
ton. May 24th. and Soth. at the
office of Dr. J. C. Slack.
....r.n
Trmisuror
DOLLAEfl.
solcninly
Hahkovd
"RiP VAN W!Ni(LE"
Eilt!r'.s Big Company cf thirty
people traveling in their own (2)
special cars, will present Joseph
Jefferson's version of tho famoiii
play Rip Van Win-do- at Cly.
ton. Friday, May I2th. under an
imniensu water-proo- f pavillion
theatre, capable of Renting 1200
p.ople, fully equipped with opera
chairs and a mammoth stage with
a complete out-i- t of special scenery.
A first class production is guur-'it-tee-
six clever specialties bt ing
introduced, nnd excelient music
furnished by Eiler's Concert Band
and Operatic Orchestra. A free
band concert ami u tricycle exhibi-
tion will b; given nt noon. Doots
open at 7 performance at 8,
v
Union County Stock growers
met hero Saturday April 2!) fi r
the purpose of organizing, former-
ly the permanent officers were ap-
pointed as follows. --Christian Otto
CliairuianFrancisfO Micro, S-- .
retary, Sernpio Miera, Trensure,
The following names compose the
executive committee, D. X, Had-
ley, Ttdesfo.ro Casados, Thomas
Gray, Francisco Miera, Christian
Otto, They will hold their next
meeting the second Monday in
June.
Every body took advantage of
the beautiful weather last Sunday,
those that did not attend church,
went to tho country or enjoyed
themselves in various ways.
AND
Tho Cla7tcn
:R.Liver-y-9 Feed
Sale Stables
lB"..7l-rOTii.- i..
"""llWln firy Vj
R. PIERCE, Praprictor.
jood Iligs and Careful Drivers.
Feel Yard and Cam? House in Cr) rrftVrr.
Hay anci Grain Always on Hand
Phone No. 35 CLAYTON, N. M.
ri--
W. C. Porisr, Proa. Claris.
Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Wee. ts.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables
Aiwa,, s in stock,
i Fhone No 33 CLAYTON. N. M.
i BacS- - en gjrncr S:!3oa. ?
' "viv
Jo3e L. Duran, Prop.
DBA I. El. IN '
j0 VirAga, JLi q;uors and Ciffcr j&
lis ilaj.rint in Connection,
Free Corral Fo.-- Aly Patrons.
CLAYTON . - . NEW MEXICO
Clavton Beer & Ice Co
'IP 'AS
FOR
LCMP'S and Bottled BERU
Manitou, Mineral
ICE
-- AGENTS
Keg
Wnler Champ igue, Soda Dr.
1
.') - M'i I oV r soft ilrinks.
20 )) lb B r,'.-- . $14 ')'); DW IK. Book. Zl 5: 'T0 'b ,Byk U.
. S33 Us For Ycnr Coal.
O. W. COFFEE', Manager.
Plioiie Orders to Cential.
CUT. BUOKTmBTTi
"liJ"
(linger Water,
Yard
Dealer in all kinds of Building Material
Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils. &c.
A Good Stock always on Hand- -
Clayton
Tuiorteri and Domestic
and
FINE
JINX SAY2ES.
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
Camp IIouso in connection
CLAYTON :j :j :: N. MEX.
J& & T ' Jgf 49 .
Fhcne No. 61.
J. F.
Watch Maker.
Strictly first-cla- ss work, and guar-
anteed, at drug store.
New Mexico..
FranEs Evans
Wines and Liquors
BUDWEISER LEMP3
BEER
CIGARS.
BARNHART,
McQ'iecu's
JUST OPENED,
Che Clayton Care,
Meals and Lunches at all hours,
DAY AND NIGHT.
Bread, Pastry, Vegetables, Fruit,
Hams and Bacon.
The best Goods at the .lowest
Prices.
BEN'S PLACE,
r4'
